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Boar Presiden Set New
Public Speaki Form

Hicksville

Presiden
School

Thomas
Board

Nagle
surprisingly announced a new

format for the public speaking
i

at Wednesday’s Board

voted down with Trustees John

Ayres, Virginia Germer, and
Charlene Anci voting no. Mr.

McCorma was away on

VOL 24&#39 23 Friday, August 1 1980 (copy 10 meeting.
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Cale of Events

Satur ‘Au 2

Galileo Lodge’s Hawaiian Dance, 8:30 p.m., Galileo Lodge, Levit-

town Parkway, Hicksville, $10 per person; call 938-6454 for informa-

tion.

Monday, Aug. 4°

International Music Night, Irish-American Night, 8-p.m., Eisen-
-hower Park’s Lakeside Theatre, rain date, Aug 5.

Children’s films, “Cicero! The Queen’s Drumhorse,” and ‘The

Amazing Awareness of Duffy Moon, 2 p.m., Hicksville Public Li-
bra ry. :

Our Lady of Mercy Thrift Boutique, 9:30 a.m., South Oyster Bay
Rd. (also Mondays through Fridays and at 7 p.m. on Thursdays.)

Wednesday, Aug. 6

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, Aug.7
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid, Jericho.
Presto the Magician, 2 p.m., Hicksville Library. All welcome.

Frida Aug. 8

Juggling Workshop with Eddie Sax, p.m., Hicksville Library, no

registration required.
Hicksville Republican Club, special buffet dinner, meeting, 8:30

p.m., V.F.W. Hall, 320So0. Broadw Hicksville.

Hicksvill Man Wins
©

Nation AwThe National Association of
Federal Credit Unions has
selected Bethpage Federal Credit

Union and its General ManPeter J. Seitz of Hicksville, to

roo its annyal award for

National Management
Achievement. The honor was

presente at an Award Luncheon,
July 28 during the association’s

yearly convention in Washington,

‘h Bethpage credit union was
ted &q “U th 450

&

Seitz, NA President chard
McConneltsaid: ‘The simpl and

i ive idea for oe
peng

|

emphasiz the

t that is th best of cre
npil

page Federa Credituni with assets of

approximately  $120,000,000,
serves Grumman employ in

its-main office in Bethpage, and

branch offices in Long Island,
Florida, Georgia, and Ohio.

we

_

B Li Strongi
The reorganization of the

Second was presente
to the pu atacoren
meeting of the Hicksville Board
of Edueation. Dr. Daniel Salmon,

assistant Superintendant of

Secondar Schools, explained the

reorganization, usi organiza-
tional tables sethe junior and
senior high schools. (See accom-

panying charts.)
The reorganization was the

result of many meeting and dis-

cussions with the administrive
and supervisory staff in which

problems, structure, stre:

and weaknesse of the sec: ry

schools were looked a closely.
Included in the tion

are the new position of student

deans, alternative scho and
stude . activities
and crisis counselors. The deans,
one for each grad level 7-12, will

be concerned with student dis-

cipline and behavior. They will

work closely with the guidance
counselors.

The alternative school

program has not yet been

defined, but according to Dr.

Salmon, would try to “‘meet the

needs o tho students with

(Continu on Pag 12)

during the second public
Speakin .session when
Arlene Zuzzolo, resident,
approache the microphone,
bega to ask questions ard was

told by Mr. Nagle that he would
“entertain questions and give an

answer” in writing at a later
date. He later added that the
‘answers to questions would also

be read at the following board

meeting.
Mr. Nagle explained that the

chairperson was in charge and
that rules would be enforced.
“Questions are to be directed to

the chair and I will direct them to

the person it is concerned with.”
Mr. Nagl added that the Board
nor the administration “would be

put on the spot. We want the
answers to stand up.”

In answer to Trustee John

Ayres quest “would =vately?”,Gib wo
i
i hcta”

Mr. ree mee Nagle to g
a consensus of the Board on

matter. Trustee Charlene Anci
concurred. Mr. Ayres also

questioned the legality of the

format, but school board attorney
Josep Campanell stated ‘“‘no,”
when asked if he had knowledge
in this area.

Résident Arlene Rudin then
took exception to the fact that

during the first public speaking
session, a question, asked by

resident Carrie Clark, was

answered. Mr. Nagle ‘stated ‘‘I

forgot and it was.a mistake.’ He
then added that if the questio
was of a “common nature’’ it
could be answered. More
technical questions would be
answered by ‘‘a staff person,

diseminated to the schools and

given out at the next board

meeting.’’ He also added that

question could be written out

prior to the meeting.
He then allowed Mrs. Rudin

©

and Mrs. Zuzzolo to again state
their questions

In an unusual action, the

approval of claims and warrants

(payment of bills) was ‘initially

Dur Drioki
According to the Long Island

Water Conference, an

organization of the water supply
industry on Long Island, yoy can

be assured that your drinking
water meets all ami State,
and Federal drinking water
standards and guidelines and is
safe to drink as it is délivered to

your ho Th water purveyor
of the C

monitor the water they produce
and distribute to their customers
to insure that it is of excellent

quality.
The Long Island Water Con-

ference contends that the recent

rt, ‘“Toxics on Tap’, by New
York Public Interest Research

Group, Inc., has-sensationalized

known data concerning quality of

our water. The report implied
that contaminated wells have

continued.to be used to supply the

An amended motion was made

by Mrs. Germer, to delete ache for $2,000 a partial
payment to the Sterling Forest

Conference Center for a two-
administrators workshop on

August 25 and 26. The total cost of
the workshop is approximately
$5,000 eoming from a ‘“‘carry-
over” in the 1979-80 budget under

in-service training expenses.
Superintenden Dr.

~

Wilber
Hawkins explained that the
conference wouldfocuson clinical

supervision, a means of

supervising and evaluating
personnel He emphasize that
this was “‘the bigges priority of
all the in-service programs.’’
Holding the workshop outside the

distriet was the ‘best way. It

gives two days of concentrated
time.”

Although agre with the
concept of the workshop, Mr.

Ayres, Mrs.’ Germer, ‘Mrs. Anci

and Mr. Bennett question th

thsehooks?
Dr. Hawkins stated, “It won&#

work in-district. We can’t
accomodate the personnel

involved in the conference
room.’’ Other Long Island

locations had been explored but

none could offer the type of
accomodations needed at a

reasonable price.
The amendment initially lost

with Mr. Nagle, Mr. Bennet and
Mr. Arena voting no. Later in the

meeting, Mr. Bennett change
his vote on the amendment to
delete the $2,00 from n to_yes,
and the amendment passe
Another vote was taken on-the
amended motion and Mrs. Anci,
Mrs. Germer and Mr. Ayres,
changed their no votes to yes and
the amended motion, approvi
claims and warrants, minus th
$2,00 passed ;

During the public speakin
session, Mrs. Arlene Zuzzoli
questio the Board on the

current status of the third grade
class at Dutch Lane and also
asked why money was available

to keep a principal on staff ‘‘but
not available to hire a new

was being hel a week pri to
opening.

teach for a second third grade
class.””

Resident Arlene Rudin again
asked how, as a taxpayer, she

would “den how money is being
used” in unallocated funds. The
monies for the new junior high
principal salary were take from

unallocated and terminal leave
funds. Mrs. Rudin questione if

the money could have been used
to hire an additional teacher for

the third grade at Dutch Lane.

Mr. Nagle answered ‘“‘yes but we

have to hire a new principal.”
Mrs. Rudin suggeste that a new

incipal be hired in. March,
instead of September therefore

saving money.
“

. Another Dutch Lane third
grade parent state she felt
“deceived, I was told during

budget hearing that there would
be no change in staffing.’’ Dutch
Lane is losing one teacher. Dr.

Hawkins replied that “staffing is
identical on a district-wide basis,
but not school-by- «=

In other action.the Board
a iwed the following:

- Application and propos
remedialthe

the public and ic cate
under E.S.E.A. Title I, The total
cost, completely federally
funded, is $99,881 .

— A proposal for 1980-81 Special
Education VI-B, a continuation of

this year’s program, which
includes teache aides, special
art, expansion of physical
education; evening counselin

program; and continuation of the
summer. special education

program. Also included is the

implementation of the GERIS
rea program. Total

.

cost

$105,52
— The appointment of medical

consulta school physicians
for the “summer months (3);
district Committee on the
Handica

i

— Free and reduced price lunch
and special milk policies for 1980-

’

81 school year.
The Board adopt a resoluti

increasing the senior citizen tax

exemptio to: 200.
The Board awarde bids

totaling $414,519.6 A total of

$366,6 from that sum was for
fuel oil.

The next mev is scheduled
for August 1

Wate Meets Hig Stand
public. This is not true. Any vfound to be contaminated
been immediately. and vol
tarily removed from service.

The Conference pointed out
that the cancer data utilized in
the report was 1950-1969 data and

“does not reflect a true picture of
current cancer statistics, which

in fact show a decline in the
cancer rate. The Long Island

population during the 1950-1969
time period was made up of

persons migrating from New
York City and other in-
dustrialized areas and they would

have, in all likelihood brought
many iilnesses with them that
showed up in that time period.

The Report suggested that

carbon filters in the home would
clean up the water. The EPA has

recommended a minimum

contact time of 13 minutes for

proper absorption of con-

taminants. T conference

questions that any such

household devices give this

amount of contact time. There is

some evidence that such filters

provid a bed for bacteriological
grewth.

The Long Island ‘Water Con-

ference also takes ecgithe Re & sugges! use

bottled ee In fact, bottled

water quality at times may be

questionabl In 1978,accordin
to the ‘Nassau County HealthTeneti survey of 35 brands

of bottled water, 12 of the brands

were found to exceed the State
Health Department’s limits for at

least one contaminant. Among
the contaminants found in bottled

water were arsenic, flouride and

(Continued on Page 7)
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VENERABLE TONY

PRE VITE’S MESSAGE

‘He who ceases to be a friend

never was one’ —“A Greek

Proverb.
To forward any information~

concerning the goo and welfare

of the Galileo Lodge, pleas con-

fact Venerable Tony Previte at

731-0466.

Last year’s presentatio of the

‘Foolies Follies’ hel by the

Ladies Auxiliary of the Galileo

Lodge was hilariously produce
and uprouariously accepted by
all those viewers who were more

or less inquisitively drawn to its

‘tongue-twisting’ title. This year,

on October 3rd, the Ladies Auxili-

ary will once again present this

revue using the same format,

which will consist of a series of

comedic skits, acts, antics and

some music varieties, jocularly
presented to tickle the ‘funny

lili

1°
i

2°

Gali Lod New
By Joe Lorenzo

be provided mainly by the male

and female members of the

Galileo Lodge, although the

talent of our friends and patrons
will definitely be welcomed. This

revue will be presente annually
and the chai for this 198
version will be Rose Riccardi

(681-0960) and Jeff Wallick (681-

8428). Jeff reports that, until

further notice, every Monday
night will be a meeting night used

primarily to gather and review

talent, which in turn will help to

consolidate the production of this

activity. Anyone interested in

participating in this ‘variety
show of the year’, please contact

Rose and Jeff who will provide
you more details. We all have

hidden talents, and you can put
yours to goo use if you decide to

ge involved with this production

Those of you who are drawn to

Staylr
For active women like you

20M! OS

30 Mini 26

*

bone’ Talent for this revue will
~ activities wit a tropical flavor

please be informed that this

Saturday, August 2, the Galileo

Lodge will hold it’s Hawaiian

Dinner and Dance. A

admission fee of $10 per person
entitles you to an Hawaiian

styled dinner with all the trim-

mings, beer, soda, coffee and

cake, set-ups and some really
goo live music from the Tiny
Caruso combo. Skip Monteforte
(938-6454) will handle all ticket

sales and seating arrangements,
and he will be ably assisted by
Pete Massiello and Jeff Wallick.

A ‘bring-your-own-liquor’ policy
will be in effect that night.
Indulge yourself by coming to

this dance which features the

customs and modes of another

world.

Harness racing enthusiasts

please note that on August 18th

the Galileo Lodge will hold its

Night At The Races, at the Cloud

Casino, Roosevelt Raceway,

Westbury, L.I. Price of admis-

sion is $15 per person and it en-

titles you a tasty dinner at tre

Casino and Clubhouse entrance.

If you are interested in spending
a pleasurabl evening dining out

and watching your favorite

sulkies perform, then contact

Tony Balestrino (785-1462) who

will provide you with more

details. Here again the prices is

right and the peopl are right.

LODGE TIDBITS

On Septembe 20, the Galileo

Lodg will hold a Testimonial

Dance for Rose Riccardi, ex-

President of the Ladies Auxili-

’

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF

THE STATE OF

To

SARA GUNTHER, EVELYN

1502.

5&
REFILL

3°?

R & | Dru,

ONCE-A- TIME RELEASE! Beach 54th St.

THE PERMATHENE-12 c ee atir Discou

DIET PLAN 14 Glen St.

Glen Cove

09 Miller Place Pharmacy

24&
Echo 7 Sullivan St.

§ Miller Place

ALL TYPES
Wyandanch Drug

48 49 275 Long Island Ave.

17
s Wyendane

90 OZ co 5 cease

Deer Park Drug

25 Fermathe Capsules work 4 : (1) Helps caon- 1966 Deer Park Ave.

CT po s sisupprseaval with pr Deer Park

ju ic

59 eliminat excess water, 3 Mi Sali ae yo Path Pharmacy

WOR
rassomiasa crests avs

3 ot aliv aale 2 yo ta weioff (4 Dist 755 Straight Path

Oe rule
,

ea and take weight West Babylon

R & P Drug
The Apothecary

1966-2 Park Ave. 67 Wellwood

Deer Park, Consumer Drug Wilmark Pharmacy Fluffs Discount
ncenteest

J.E.K. Pharmacy 791 Prospect Ave. 2142 Deer Park Ave. 22603 Merrick Ave. Vicaf Drug

24 Sherbrook Ave. New Cassal New York Deer Park Laurelton 115 Jackson Ave.

Smithtown ie

Syosset

B.J: Seles Jo Wholesale Sundries Up To Date Discount

5 Whitney St. 6E Contral Ave., Fermingdele N.Y. 11736
1280 Hicksville Rd.

Huntington Station
v

.

Massapequa
ene 22...

Cai at ngarest location TS2-B230, :

ary. More information on this

affair in later columns....0n No-

vember 15, the Galileo Lodg will

hold a testimonial Dance honor-

ing ex-Venerable Tom

Pasquarello Inquiries about this

dance should be directed to Ski

Monteforte (938-6454), who wi

‘chair’ this event....Next golf out-

ing of the Galileo Lodge will be

held on the 17th of August. Green

fees will be $ per person, and it

will be held at the Heatherwood

Country Club. This outing starts

at 8:00 A.M....Next Bowling,
meeting of the Galileo Lodge will

take place at the Syosse Lanes,

and further information can be

obtained from Jeff Wallick and

Jim Pino, who can also be con-

tacted for golf information.

LEGAL NOTICE

WATTS, DONALD PETERSON,
,LINWOOD PERRY, RAND-

OLPH PERRY and any and all

unknown persons whose names

or parts of whose names and
whose place or places of:
residence are and can-
not after diligent inquiry be

ascertained, distributees, heirs-

at-law and next-of-kin of said

LILLIAN WATTS, a/k/a

LILLIAN WATTS GREEN a/k/A
LILLIAN WATTS CLOVIE,

Deceased, and if any of the said

above distributeés named

specifically or as a class be dead,
their legal representatives, their

husbands or wives, if any,
distributees and successors in in-

terest whose names and / or

places of residence and post of-

fice addresses are unknown and

cannot after diligent inquiry be

ascertained.

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, MILDRED A.

DAVIS who is domiciled at 79

Theresa Street, Trenton, New

Jersey 0861 haslately applied to
the te’s Court of our

County of Nassau, to have a cer-

tain instrument in writing bear-

ing date the 29th day of May, 1979

relating to both real and personal
property duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of

WATTS a/k/a LILLIAN WATTS

GREEN a/k/a LILLIAN WATTS

CLOVIE decease who was at the

time of -deatir domiciled at

Westbury, New York in said

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and each

‘of you, are cited to show cause

before theSurrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Sur-

rogate’s Court, Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola in the

County of Nassau, on the 27th day
of August 1980 at 9:30 A.M. of that

day why the said Will and Testa-

ment should not be admitted to

probate as a Will of real and per-
sonal property.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN D-.

BENNETT, Judge of the Sur-

rogate’s Court of our said County
of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s Of-

fice, at Mineola, in the said Coun-

ty, the 27th day of June 1980.

Raymond Radigan

CLERK OF THE
SURROGATE’S COURT

(SEAL),
LS.

This citation is served upon you

as
ir by law. You are not

oblige to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you’ consent to the

proceedings, unless you file writ-

ten verified objections thereto.

You have a right to have an

attorney-at-law appear for you.

KRAMER AND MULLIGAN
342 Post Ave., Westbury, N.Y.

(516) 334-2320

Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address
D 4618 -4T 8/1 MID
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“OLD GLORY” WELCOMES
A HOSTAGE: Hempstead Town

Councilman Joseph Mondello
[2nd from right] and Peter King
right] are presented with an

American flag to be flown at
Levittown Hall in recognition of

the release of hostage Richard
Queen b his Iranian capteurs.

Th flag had been one of 53 [one
representing each hostage] flown

by the Island Trees public schools

in honor of our hostages. Also

attending the presentation

ceremony are it-] Stan

Kristian, co-chariman Honor

Court of Flags; Florence

Kristman, co-chairman Honor
Court of Flags; Fred J. Neist,
representing Island Trees Public
Schools and the presenters of the

flag, Commander of Disabled
American Veterans Chapter 117

Gerald Azzata of North Bellmore,
DAV member and ‘Co-Chairman

Hostage Committee Charles J.
Wildes and DAV member and Co-

Chairman of the Hostage
Committee Andrew D. Peribonis.

March Of Dimes Offers
Free Immunization

In conjunction with the Nassau

County Department of Health,
the Long Island March of Dimes
will offer a free immunization

program at Roosevelt Field on

Wednesday, August 6th.
Nurses will be on hand to

immunize pre-school and school-

aged youngsters, downstairs in
the mall’s concourse (near
Dental World), 10:00 A.M.-12

Noon; 1:00-4:00 P.M.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
POSTPONEMENT OF SALE.

Original sale date scheduled for

10 AM o&#39;cl on the 31st day of

March, 1980 at the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court

House; thence amended to the
15th day of April, 198 at the
same time and place; postponed
sale scheduled for 10 AM o’clock
on the 20th day of August, 1980, on

the north front steps of the
Nassau County Court House.

INDEX NO. 12092/79
SUPREME COURT OF THE

‘STATE OF NEW YORK; COUN-
‘TY OF NASSAU EDISON SAV-
INGS AND: LOAN ASSOCIA-

TION, PLAINTIFF against
GLORIA LA CAILLE, et al.,

DEFENDANTS Pursuant to a

judgment of foreclosure and sale
entered herein and dated

February 19 1980 in accordance
with the terms of such judgment,
I, the undersigned Referee will
sell at public auction on the north
front steps of the Nassau County

Courthouse, 262 Old Country
Road, Mineola, New York, at
10:00 A.M. o’clock on the 20th day

of August, 1980 the premises
known by the street address of 25

Lafayette Avenue, Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, and

as Sect. 34 Blk. 206 Lots 144 & 145

on the County Tax Map, and
being a regular plot 40 feet by 100
feet located on the westerly side
of Lafayette Ave., 500 feet south
of Lincoln Boulevard at Hemp-
stead, Nassau County, New York.
The Plaintiff&#39 judgment, plu
costs, advances, advertising
expenses, lega and Referee’s

fees amount to approximately
$40,500.00.
Dated: July 14th, 1980

ALEXANDER BERMAN,
Referee

Baumgarten & Weinstock, Esqs.
Plaintiff&#3 Attorneys
275 Broad Hollow Rd. (P.O. Box
995)

Melville, N.Y. 11747 (516) 752-0
wrgnet

Parents are urged to take

advantage of this free health
service and have children
immunized against the childhood
diseases: measles, mumps,

rubella, polio and DPT, before

they enter school in the Fall. °

Free lollipops will be
‘distributed to all youngsters

being vaccinated that day.
For more informatoon, call

Amy at (516) 433-7000.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY STATE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

JACKSON HEIGHTS Plaintiff -

against- ODELL M.M.P.

WILLIAMS, ELOISE

WILLIAMS, et al Defendants.
PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF

FORECLOSURE AND SALE
dated June 11 1980, I will sell at

public auction on Aug. 4 1980 at

“9:30 A.M. at front steps of Nassau

County Court House, 262 Old

Country Road, Mineola, N.Y. the

premises directed ‘by said

judgment to be sold, located on

easterly side of Bennett Avenue
distant 50 feet northerly of nor-

theast corner of Princeton St and

Bennett Ave. being a plot 40 ft by
100 ft known as 206 Bennett Ave.

Hempstead, NY. Subject to terms

and condiitons of filed judgment
(Index 23681-1978) and terms of

sale. I. Stanley Rosenthal,
Referee, Singer & Berlinger,
Pitfs. Attys. 30 Vesey St., N.Y.
N.Y. 10007

(J10, 17, 24,31) HP-

SUPREME COURT: QUEENS
COUNTY. HEMPSTEAD BANK

pitf. vs SIGBERN REALTY

CORP.., et al Defts. Index #721/80.
Pursuant to judgment of

foreclosure and sale dated July 3
1980. I will sell at public auction

on the north front steps of the

Nassau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road, Mineola, N.Y.

on Aug. 26, 1980 at 9:30 A.M.

prem..k/a 243-245 Fulton Ave.,
Hempstea N.Y. being on th
north line of Fulton Ave., a/k/a
Fulton St. 119.90 ft. ea of

Franklin St being a plot 200 ft. x

50 ft.
Sold subject to terms and condi-
tions of filed judgment and terms

of sale. HERBERT

GALLAGHER Referee.

DALTON, HENOCH & KADIN,
Atty’s for Pltf. 50 Clinton St.,
Hempstea N.Y.

(324, 3 A 14), *

D&#39; Calls For Welf Reform
Republican-Conservative U.S.

Senate candidate Al D’Amato

charged recently that President
.

Carter’s failure to reform the
nation’s welfare system, as he

promised four years ago, is

crippling local governments and
local property, sales and income

taxpayers throughout New York
State.

“New York has the highest
local property, sales and income
tax burden in the nation — $84
per capita -- while, in most
southern states, already reaping
windfalls from oil profits, the

local tax burden is less than $200

per capita. In oil-rich Houston,
which pays some of the lowest
welfare benefits in the nation,

and gets one of the highest
percentages of federal

reimbursement, the personal tax
burden is only $175, D’Amato

said. ‘‘A major part of the
difference in tax burden is caused

by welfare payments.”
D’Amato said that the present

welfare system is anti-New York
State and anti-Northeast.

“The federal government pays
only 50 per cent of total welfare
and Medicaid costs in New York
and the other Northeastern
industrial states,’ D’Amato said,
“while it pays up to 78 per cent of

the costs in most of the affluent
Sun Belt states.

“Then, New York compounds
the inequity by forcing local

taxpayers to pay half the non-

federal share, or one quarter of

th total,” D&#39;Ama continue
“something that happen only in
New York. Most other states pay
all or nearly all of the non-federal
share of the costs.”

The result, said D’ ‘Amato, i
that combined welfare and
Medicaid costs cansumed between

50 and 60 per cent of county
budgets throughout the state.
Without welfare and Medicaid,
county tax rates.could be cut in
half in most parts of the state.

D’Amato added that 10 per cent
- of New York City’s budget goes

for welfare and Medicaid

payments, noting that the cost of
these programs was a significant
factor in the city’s brush with
bankruptcy five years ago.

D’Amato said that federal
reimbursement formulae are

based on an archaic law, passed
in 1946 and since unchanged,
which paid a highe percentage

of the costs in the then-poorer
states of the sout and a lower

percentage of the costs in the
then-richer Northeastern

industrial states.
“But now the older, industrial

states are in a period of economic
decline while the Sun Belt states
are thriving and prosperous,”

D&#39;Am said. ‘‘Yet, Texas and

Louisiana, for example, floating
on oil and financing their state
and local governments with oil

production royalties, are still

being reimbursed for 75 per cent
of their costs while we are getting
only 50 per cent.”

D&#39; said that New York is

being Punishe for its human
toward the poor.

“New York State, paying $370 a

month to a family of four on

welfare, the highest rate in the
nation, gets only half the cost

paid by the federal government.
Mississippi, paying $47 a month,
the lowest in the nation, gets 78

per cent reimbursement,’
D&#39;Am said. ‘Louisiana, which
ranks seventh from the bottom in
welfare henefits, gives its poor

people the princely sum of $120 a

month -- and gets 75 per cent
federal reimbursement. Texas,
fifth from the bottom, pays $104 a

month and gets back 7 per. cent
of its costs from the federal

government.”
Besides paying its own welfare

costs, New York is also funding
welfar costs in other parts of the
nation through federal taxes paid

by its residents, D’Amatosaid.
“New Yorker are paying a

disproportionate share of the
burden of a national problem,”
D’Amato said. ‘The present
welfare system makes as much
sense as forcing Alaskans to pay
more for national defense
because they happ t live
closer to Russia.”

D&#39;Am said that Sen. Patrick
Moynihan has bee fighting for
welfare reform but that Sen.

Jacob Javits has been absolutely
silent about an issue that affects

eve taxpayer in New York
State

GOP Designatin Petitions Filed
On July 24 the Nassau County

Republican Committee filed

more than 83,00 signatures on

petitions designating its
candidates for the General

Election scheduled to be held.
November 4th.

The cherry-colored petitions
with 20 names per page filled 45
volumes and were gathered by

the Party’s workers across the
county between June 17 the first
da for circulating petitions.

County Chairman Jose M.

Margiotta and Assemblyman
Raymond McGrath, candidat

for Congress in the Fifth District,
turned the petitions over to
Nassau Election Commissioner
President Isabel Dodd at the

Board of Elections in Mineola.
Margiotta said he was ‘‘well-

pleased by the number of
Republican signatures gathered

Irish Nigh
Irish Night, the sixth in the -

series of International Music

Nights at Eisenhower Park&#3
lakeside Theatre, will be

presented Monday, Aug. 4

beginnin at P.M., announced
Recreation and Parks
Commissioner Abram C.

Williams. Th rain dat is Aug 5.
The free program is presented

by the Nassau- County
Department of Recreation and
Parks and is sponsored b
European American Bank,
Williams noted.

.

Among the featured

performers will be the Inis Fada
Gaelic Pipe Band, the Irish-
American Society Musicians and

the New York All-Star Ceili Band.
Vocal groups include the Druids
with Sean Quinn and Ray
Brennan, and singer Noel

Kingston. The Golden School of

Irish Dance will also perform.
Master of Ceremonies for the

evening will be Josep Kennedy
representing the Irish Tourist
Board.

Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside
Theatre is located near parking

field No. 6. Since there are no

formal seating arrangements
Commissioner Williams suggests

that theatregoers bring chair
and blankets. If the weather is

doubtful, call 292-4175, for

verificati of perforntanc «~:~ &

by Party workers.’’

“They did a good job,” he said.

“Gathering petitions is the one

way to/ sure committeeper-
t into the street to meet

the people and ask for thei help.
It’s a great aid at election time

.
when it’s time for the Party to get
out the vote,’’ he said.

“Even more important was the
good reception our workers

received in gathering the:
signatures,” he said. ‘‘There’s a

good feeling out there. I believe
it’s goi to be a good year for

Assemblyman McGrath who
served two terms in the State

Assembly and is presently
seeking to replace Congressman
John W. Wydler in the Fifth
District, said he was ‘‘delighted’’
that nearly 30,000 Republicans
signed his ‘designating petitions.

Th State Election Law requires
only 1,25 signatures for any
congressional race.

“It’s certainly a good sign for

November,’”’ McGrath said,
agreeing with Margiotta.

In the only local County-wide,
District Court Judge Marvin

Goodman, candidate for the

County. Court, had a total of 80,244
Republicans sign his designating
petitions.

In the Congressional races a
total of 83,472 Republicans signed

petiti for the four Republican
did: for Congress.ai the State Senate races, a

total of 83,062 Republicans signed
for the five senatorial candidate
and in the Assembly races 80,307
names were gathered for the 11

Assembly candidates. Members
of the State Committee received
78,74 signatures.

Gosp “Songwrite
Of Th

Years ago, few peopl had ever

heard of Don Francisco or

contemporary Christian music.
All that has changed now. The

dynamic ‘new style of music is

leaping in popularity among
young, sophisticated Christian
audiences and Francisco, 34, is in

constant demand around the

country.
Now, the nationally acclaimed

balladeer is making his only Long
Island appearance this year with

a sacred concert Thursday,
August 7 at the John C. Adams

PlayHouse at Hofstra University.
Seats for the 7:30 p.m. concert

are general admission and

tickets are $ in advance and $ at

the door. The may be purchase
at area Christian bookstores.

Francisco, and the musical

style he represents, have come

far in the last 10 years. Formerly,
the only music written for

Christians was church hymns
and Southern Gospel with ‘its

heady mix of huma frailty and

prais to Jesus. It has onl been
in the last few years that this new

genre of Christian music has

emerged to-address the musical

Year “7

taste of an audience demanding
more meaningful spiritual music.

- After nearly 10 years of

strugglin the Louisville, Ky.
native is only now, beginning to

reap the acclaim his God-given
talents deserve. Last March, the

Gospe Music Association (GMA)
handed Francisco his first two

“Dove Awards;”’ one for being
named the 1980 gospel
“Songwriter of the Year,” the

other fo his hit song ‘He’s

Alive,” being named the gospe
“Song of the Year.””

Francisco believes strongly in
what ‘his songs say. His

provocative, hard-hitting lyrics
are. an extension of himself, an

expressio which is neither trite

nor shallow.
sh expre my beliefs throu

songs,” he said. ‘‘If I don&# put
ty heart into a song it will not

reach others’ hearts. A song can

take me as mfich as two or three

years to write; thinking it over,
writing it, tossi it out and then

goin back over the scripture it
is based upon again and agai
What I am really ney

0

to do is

teach the Word.”
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- three-month-old

‘the family,

Aroun Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scot

796-128 we

The Vevantes of HICKSVILLE,
Fred and Tess, and their sons,

Barry, Kevin and Ferdinand III,
attended a barbeque party at

Brian and Barbara Vevante’s

home in Farmingdale. The party
was in honor of: Brian and

Barbara’s third wedding
anniversary on June 18, The

acknowledged princess of the

affair was Brian and Barbara&#3

daughter
Michelle who was born February

15. In spite of the fun and

merriment enjoyed b the rest of

little Michelle

remainednonplussed at all the

festivities.

July is birthday month for the

Woodcheke family. On July 11

Christopher celebrated his

birthday, on July 16 Peter

celebrated his birthday, and on

July 27 Michael celebrated his

birthday. Congratulations ~an

best wishes, Chris, Pete and

Mike.

Oops... almost missed another

birthday in the Woodcheke

family. Matthew James Wood-

cheke was a year old on June 1.

Matthew resides with his parents
Denise and Michael, on Tenth

Street, HICKSVILLE. We wish

you at least 99 more happ bir-
thdays, Matthew.

A
Sails Aboard S.S. Rotterdam:

Pictured aboard the S.S.

Rotterdam of Holland America

Cruises just before sailing from

To Demoli Dange Buildi
Harriet A. Mahe

433-5994

And over on Miller Road,

HICKSVILLE, Robert Kaminek,

Jr. had a very happ birthday on

July 18. Congratulations, Robert.

Chances are, when you had

visited our HICKSVILLE

Library, one of their efficient

employees, Loretta McNierney
had provided you with

assistance. Loretta, who is.a

long-time Hicksvillite, celebrated
her birthday on July 10.

Congratulations and best wishes,
Loretta, from your husband,
John, your children, friends and

neighbors.

New addition in the Kremler

household - a shiny new canoe.

Frank and his wife, Ann, took a

trip upstate and purchase a 17’

canoe which seats four people.
The canoe will get lots of use by
the Kremler family at their

summer home in Shawnee, PA.

Hope you have many op-

portunities to use it during the

rest of this summer, folks.

Couldn’t forget to wish a happy
birthday to Lisa Franzese who

was 14 years old on July 15. Lisa’s

parents are Anita and Tony
Franzese, HICKSVILLITSS, who

made Lisa’s birthday a truly
“special”’ day.

New York today are Mr. & Mrs.

Everett Hughe of Hicksville.

Mr. & Mrs. Hughes were off on

a Nassau Cruise.
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IN THE TOP PICTURE:

OYSTER BAY TOWN COUNCIL-

MAN Thomas L. Clark chats with

foreman Joseph Myrata as a

Town Highway Division crew

proceeds with demolition work at

459 Newbridge Road, Hicksville.

The Town Board had originally
declared a barn on the property a

hazard to public safety, ordering
-it and the porch of the adjacent

house razed and the house board-

ed up. Following two fires in July,
declared ‘‘suspicious’’ by
Hicksville Fire Department Chief

Owen Magee, subsequent inspec-
tion of the house by the Town’s

Building Division determined

that it, too, was unsafe. Deputy
Town Supervisor Robert Schmidt

then ordered it demolished along
with the barn. Work began on

Tuesday and is expected to be

completed by week’s end.

The bottom picture shows

Councilman Clark in front of the

demolished barn.

“Ou Drinkin Water Is Pure,” Colb
Long Island is an island, a body

of land technically surrounded

by water.

Oyster Bay Town is locked by
land east and west. On the north

and south we have the sound and

the ocean... great expanses of

water. Water we cannot drink.

Our drinking water supply
comes to us from underground. A

recent report from a private
organization led the people of

Long Island and the Town of

Oyster Bay to believe that our

water supply is impure,
unhealthy and not safe to drink.

The report, supplied to the

media before it was revealed to

County and State regulatory
agencies, was alarming to say
the least. It also.may not have

bee totally accurate

Our drinking water in Oyster
Bay Town is pure. You can open

the tap in your home and drink

water or use it. for cooking in

plete confidence that it is

untainted.

Local water districts, the

Nassau County Health Depart-
ment and the New York State

Department of Environmental

‘Conservation regularly check the

quality of the water at its sour-

ces.

Moreover, constant vigilance is

maintained to seek to prevent
any contamination of the ground
water supply.

Yes, that private agency report
was correct in saying that long
Island’s water supply could be

destroyed by pollution and
contamination unless there is

caution. Although it only pointed
out what the regulatory agencies
have been saying more and more

strongly in recent years, the

report served a very, worthy
.

purpose of awakening Long
Islanders to the seriousness of

what the water districts, Health

Departments and environmental

agencies have been saying.

Perhaps with new awareness,

average residents will assist in

protecting our underground
supply by believing it is

necessary to clean u after their

pets, and to dispose of waste and

motor oil properly. The

regulatory agencies have already
demonstrated a sense of urgency

as they continue to tighten guide-
lines and controls to prevent the’

contamination caused by
industry. However, unless the

millions of Nassau-Suffolk resi-
dents also demonstrate an

awareness of the reed to protect
our groundwater, all the

industrial regulations will not be

enoug to protect its purity.

You can, therefore, go to your:
kitchen in full confidence and
draw and drink a glass of pure
water. But, you most also be
aware of the need all Long
Islanders have to protect our

underground supply.
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BRING A FRIEND TO
WOR TAKEO MLA

TU Pe UO
Now Hamburg Saving Bank give you a choice of gift when your friend becomes.a depositor

If you prefer spendabl cash our chart tells you exactly how much yo will receive

for deposit of $5,000 or more in a 30 Month or $10,00 or more for 12 months in a 6 Month

Time Saving Certificate. In addition, your friend receives a valuable Free Gift.

$70,000 $1,750 $700

$60,000 $1,500 $600

$50,000 $1,250 $500

$40,000 $1,000 $400.

$30,000 $ 750 $300

$25,000 $ 625 $250
$20,000 $ 500 $200

$15,000 $ 375 $150

$10,000 $ 250 $100

$ 5,000 $ 125 —

A FREE GIFT INSTEAD OF CASH.

You may select one valuable gift from one of the followin
groups dependin on the deposi category:

;

$70,000: 34. G.E. 25” Color TV. 35. Pioneer Hi-Fi Complete
Component System.

$60,000: 36. Sony 17& Color TV. 37. GE Microwave Oven (10

Power Levels).

$50,000: 38. GE Power Dishwasher. 39. Nikon 35 MM Camera

Kit.

$40,000: 40. Howard Grandfather Clock with Chime. 41. GE 2-

Door 12 Cubic Feet Refrigerator/Freezer.

$30,000: 42. Keystone Zoom Movie Outfit Camera, Projector
and Screen. 43. Jacobsen Lawnmower. 44. Laz-E- Recliner.

$25,000: 45. Peters 8 Piece Luggag Set (Vinyl) 46. Roy Elec-

tric Typewriter. 47. Sony Stereo Syste with Speakers

$20,000: 48. Zenith 8-track Music System.49.Mikas 45 Piece

China. 50. Spaulding 12 Piece Golf Clubs with Ba and Covers

(Lady’ or Man’s)

$15,000: 51. Columbia 10-Speed Bike (Lady’s or Man’s)

52.Singer Zig-Zag Sewing Machine with Case. 53. GE 19” Black

& White TV with Stand.

$10,000: 54. Charm-Glo Ga Grill. 55. Deluxe. Exercise Cyc
with Speedometer. 56. GE 12” Black and White TV.

FREE GIFTS FOR DEPOSITO TOO.

Any depositor who deposits $5,000 or more to anew or existi
account may select any gift from to10 below.

1. Sunbeam Hand Mixer. 2.GE1200 Watts Hair Blower. 3. GE

Steam and Dry Iron. 4. Black and Decker %” Drill. 5. Toshiba

Credit Card Calculator. 6. Proctor 2-Slice Toaster. 7.GE AM/FM

Portable Radio.8. Peters 3 Compartment Flight Bag 9.Sunbeam

Grandfathe Clock.10.Monarch Garment Carrier with Hangers.

CURRENT HIG RATE

30 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
-

i
:10.11% “:2~ 9.50%,

@ yield on e a year

EFFECTIVE THRU AUGUST 6, 1980. :

Interest compounded daily, credited quarterly
Minimum Deposit: $5,000 for Cash or Gift offer.

The rate for this Certificate is based o the yield for 30 Month Treasury Securities

as determined by the Treasury Department. The rate may change every two

weeks, bu the rate you receive at the time yo ope your Certificate will remain

fixed for the entire term, %

6 MONTH.SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
$10,00 Minimum Deposit.

Each week the interest rate on this Certificate can change based on

Money-Market conditions. The rate you receive is fixed for the 26-week

period, at the end of which, you have the option of renewing your
Certificate at the rate then in effect, or withdrawing your money with-

out penalty Federal regulation prohibit compounding on 6 Month

Certificates. Cash received is considered taxable income. :

Call for the current rate.

OTHER SAVINGS PLANS ARE AVAILABL &

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

O gift accounts, minimum deposits must remain for 12 months on 6 Month

and 30 Month Certificates. One gift per customer-while supplie last. The

Ban reserves the right to make substitutions if necessary. Absolutel n gift
for in-bank transfers.
Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. The Bank assumes n liability for

defective merchandise. This merchandise is under manufacturer&#39; warranty.

Premature withdrawals are.not permitted. However, early withdrawals per-
mitted in case of depositor death or mental incompetency: Should the bank

allow premature withdrawals at some future date, the.cost of the depositor’s
gift and the sponsor& fee or gift (if any) plus the penalty interest will be

charg against the depositor’s accountat the time the premature withdrawal

is made.

A Sponsor cannot be a member of the depositor’s household.

Each account in a different legal ownership is now insured up to $100,000 by the FDIC.

HAMBURG SAVING BANK
Incorporated 1905 Member FDIC

t

BROOKLYN and QUEENS Main: 315 Wyckoff Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11237. Myrtle Avenue: 1451 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11237. Cypres Hills:

3345 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, New York 11208. Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queens Blvd., Kew Gardens, New York 11415. Fresh Pond Road: 67-09 Fresh Pond Road,

Ridgewood, New York 11385. Sunnyside: 40-20 Queens Boulevard, Sunnyside, New York 11104. (212) 821-5000

NASSAU: Albertson: 1145 Willis Avenue, Albertson, New York 11507 (516) 621-0300. Great Neck Plaza: 60 Great Neck Road, Great Neck, New York 11021

(516) 466-8100. Hicksville: 249 North Broadway Hicksville, New York 11801 (516) 935-1000.

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
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.E., PLAINVIEW,

In Global

Shield 80

Senior Airman John G. Fin-

tland Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Fintland of Flora] Drive,

recently
participated in Global Shield 80, a

Strategic Air Command (SAC)
exercise at Grand Forks Air

Force Base, here.
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9 W. Nicholai St.

_
Hicksville, NY

Assemblyman Etederic E.
Parola (R-Wantagh), discussing

Veteran&#39; legislation with

delegate of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars who visited the

Legislater in Albany. The
Veterans’ delegates are coor-

dinating efforts with Assem-

blyman- Parola’&#39;s Veterans

Advisory Committee for the

passage and implementatien of
bills for Veterans and home

owners.

Pictured from left to right are:

Harry A. Smith of Bellmore,

Jimmy Wallace’ of Hicksville,

Assemblyman Parola, seated,
Charles C. Hi of Bellmore

and Leon J. Wallace of Bellmore.

Luncheon
The Nassau North Shore

Christian Women’s Club invites

friends to Lunch at Salisbury
Restaurant, Eisenhower Park,

Tuesday, August 5, promptly at

11:30 A.M. - $6.50.
The Feature will be ‘‘The Dolly

REAL ESTATE

Whe considering buyin or selling deal with

.

full time, experience realtors. We are

professionals - The longest- agency in
this area. Call us.

Montan Agent fac.
11 N BROADWA HICKSVILL N.Y.

938-3600

THI I in Your Life” by Wilma Otto,

:

“ | International Doll Artist.

fos - Patricia Crabtree will be the

elco O

|

solcist The, Speaker, Jean C-
: Wheeler, will discuss ‘‘Inter-

J persona Relationships”’.
:

Reservations and concellationsO
‘

are necessary. Contact Elizabeth
Morgan 742-2568 or Mary Lou

LET US WELCOME YOU Palmison MA 6-3432.

HICKSVILLE 681-7260

HICKSVILLE 433-1517
Street Elosing Due T

PLAINVIEW 799-7191 Gonstructio
Hicksville Laterals

Long Island Railroad South and

East, Northern State Parkway
North and North Broadway.

Hicksville,
Levittown Laterals)

Center Land

.

Grove Lane

x

~ Chase Lane

Th Mest Famou Bashe w the World * Eee Lane

Bent Land

YOUR PROPERTY IS IMPORTANT

INSURANCE REALION

BOTTO BROS HARDWARE
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWAR
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAKRETE
CONCRETE 0 SAN © MORTAR MIX 1d countr Ra

231 Broa Hicksville WE 1-08 [+

BROADWAY:

Hun
COMPLETE

CATERING

FACILITIES
Chormerls Old Country Manor

244 OLD COUNTRY RD. HICKSVILLE

—=

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

@ SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE

OV 1-3300

Sep Count Recre
(Cli an Save

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE:
_

Eisenhower and Cantiague
Parks, Sundays, from to 5 P.M.

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, from

7 to 11 P.M. Sept 14 through
December 7. For ages 1 and

over; registration fee of $32 per
team. For information, call

Sports Unit at 292-4284.
IRISH SETTER MATCH

SHOW: Eisenhower Park, park-
ing field #8 Sunday, Sept 14 at 9

A.M. Co- by Irish Set-

ter Club of Long Island. For infor-

mation, call Fieldhouse at

292-4153.

RED CROSS CANOEING

COURSE: Eisenhow¢r Park,
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 23

Sunday, Oct. 12. Various

afternoon and evening classes.

For ages 16 and over. Registra-
tion fee of $35. For information,
call 292-4289.

_

THIRD ANNUAL LONG

ISLAND TREASURE HUNT:

Eisenhower Park, parking field

#1, Sunday, Sept. 28 at 10 A.M.

Hunters use metal detectors to

find special coins. Registration
fee is $12.50. For information, call
292-4153.

ADULT WALKING CLUB:
Eisenhower Park, Thursdays,

Sept. 18 through Nov. 20, from 1

A.M. till Noon. For ages 1 and

over, Walking tours of
Eisenhower Park and other

points of interest. Register by
calling 292-4247.

BLACK HISTORY MUSEUM:

On-going exhibits of the History
of the Black Man on Long Island

century. Museum is open daily
from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. There is no

admission. For information, call

538-2274.
CRADLE OF AVIATION

MUSEUM: Free guided tours by
reservation only, Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday from 1 to5 P.M.

Call Monday to Friday. Aviation ‘

artifacts: Full-scale plane
replicas, e.g. Wright Brothers
First Plane; Visual History of
Aviation on Long Island. For in-

formation, call 292-4348.

MUSEUM IN THE PARK,
EISENHOWER PARK: ‘‘We

Elect a President, Nassau Count
Style’ — new exhibit showin you
the democratic process which

narrows the field to the final vic-
tor and gives you a personal
scorecard by which you can

estimate your chances of becom-

ing a candidate for the Presiden-

cy. For information, call 292-4162.
MUTTONTOWN PARK AND

PRESERVE: Guided Nature

Walks. Saturdays to November.
From 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. For in-

formation, call 922-3123, &lt;

OLD BETHPAGE VILLAGE

RESTORATION: Open Tues.
thru Sun. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Ad-
mission is $2.75 for adults and

$1.50 for children. Leisure pass
holders pay $2.25 and $1.25
respectively. A cafeteria and gift

shop are located at the facility
operatd by the Museum Division
of the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks.
There is no charge for parking.

For information, call 420-5280.

Magi And Puppet
Magic and puppets are part of

the summer fun at the Hicksville
Public Library. On Thursday,
August 7th at 2:00 p.m. the

“Showmobile” from the’ Nassau

Cliff Lane
Stone Lane
Curve Land

Barnyard Lane

Brook Lane
NOTE; Subject to change due to

weather conditions or other
unforeseen occurrences.

Jack Penton, captain of the
Kawasaki National Enduro team,

left,. introduces Carl Convertino,
of MID-ISLAND KAWASAKI 600

South Oyster Bay Road, in Hicks-
ville to the new Kawasaki KDX

175 Enduro‘motorcycle. The KDX
175 features a six-speed trans--
mission and the unique ‘Uni-
Trak” single shock suspension

system which is designed to keep
the rear wheel of the motorcycl

Count Department of Recrea-
tion and Parks will visit the

library with a special perfor-
manc by ‘‘Presto the Magi-
cian.”

On August 13th at 11:30 a.m.,
the “Elfin Puppets” also from
the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks will be
on hand to perform for the enter-
tainment of all the children of
Hicksville.

Both programs are free and all
are welcome to attend.

on the ground longer for better
traction while riding off-road.
Enduro riding is the sanctioned
sport of high speed motorcycle
competition over natural terrain

through a series of timed check-

points. Kawasaki manufacturers
KDX series motorcycles in four

engine sizes along with a com-

plete line of high quality racing,
dual purpose and street motor-
cycles, Jet Ski watercraft, snow-

mobiles, and generators.
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Hicksville Baseball Association
HBA& 198 Majo

By Donna Rehman

This is the first year in the

history of HBA that our Majors
have taken the title of District
Champs A run down of the last
two games is a follows:

July 25 - behind the strong
defensive relief pitching of

Danny Rehman we came from
behind to beat Hicksville
American with a score of 4-3 in

the bottom of. the sixth by a

dynamite pinch hit double by
Chris Nealon, count was 2 for 2
with 2 outs, the hit brought in
Mike Mullin, Vinny Pelizzi and
Scott Papacuri who came

charging in with unbelievable
spee to beat the ball at home
plate. Exciting is a meek work to
describe that game.

Monday, July 28 - behind a one

hitter by Anthony Cérdero, ‘
hitting by Mike Mullen who was3
for 3, Kevin O’Lenahan, Brian
Terlacasi and a fabulous bunt by

Vinny Pelizzi, our Majors took
the championship over Syosse
North 3-0. Strong defensive play
by the entire team with special
note to the short stop Kevin
O’Lenahan and first baseman

Danny Rehman. CON-
GRATULATIONS TO ALL - YOU

ARE A FINE TEAM. GOOD
LUCK IN THE REGIONALS.

I am proud to report that our

Pony League has won the Long
Island Championship.

Congratulations to all. They now

as of Monday, July 28 have gone
to New Jersey to further their
title. Next week we will have

Tep Rew left to right - Vite Cassese, Dan Rehman, Coach Tom
Hartman, Manager Tony Cordero, Coach Fred Papacuri, Anthony
Cordero, Business Agent, Bill Herman. Center - Jim ‘Patwell, Mike

Mullen, Joe Sulle, Vinny Pelizzi, Brian Terlaessi, Kevin O’Lenahan.

.
Bottom - Ralph Sanantonio, Scott Papacuri, Steven Calappi, Chris
Nealon, Tony Lupperello.

pictures and will give you a full
run down on all the happening
with our Ponies.

As for our Mid-Island
Tournament, it ended as follows:

8yearolds  ~

4+1
9 year olds 3+2

10-year olds ~~ 4+1
1 year olds: 3+2

They have played som fine
ball. Congratulations fellows!

prcol to be awarded in late
all.

Mr. Pagett director of 10 year

Leag District Cham

olds, HBA 13 Huntington St.

Hughe -6 :

Offensive: Goerke 2 for 3
H.R. 3 RBI&# scored twice.
Cornelius - 2 for 3 RBI scored
twice. Campisi - for 2 beautiful
bunt single, scored twice. Greany

- 1 for 3, beautiful bunt, scored

once

Defensive: Pagett 3 assists, 2

put outs. Good sportsmanship
Arlin Strongin.

Special thank you to coaches
Phil Campisi and Bill Cornelius.

Supe Swim For The Leukemia Societ
You don’t have to be a Mark

Spitz or an Esther Williams in
order to participate in the Leu-
kemia Society of America’s

Super Swim Classic. This event

will be held on Thursday August
14 at 10:00 a.m. at the Plainview

Community Pool.
Whether you’re a potential

channel swimmer or just a do

paddler, here is your chance to
make a big splas for a worth-
while cause. You are needed to

join in the swim to conquer
Leukemia. Each will

wag his enthusiasm against the
pledges of his sponsors. All pro-
ceeds from the event will benefit
the Leukemia Society of
America’s three- program:

\

Roller Skatin Part
The Levittown Chapter of

Women’s American ORT, the
world-wide educational

organization which has brought
freedom, independence and

human dignity to world Jewry for
a century is sponsoring a Roller

Skating Party. Admission is $2.50

including skates.

This event will take place on

August 18 at Cedar Creek Park.
Proceeds will support the ORT

program.
”

If interested, please call 516
731-4424.

DRINKING WATER (Continued from Pag Hicksvi
chloroform. It should be noted

that some bottled waters are

considered beverages and are not

required to meet State Health
Departmen Guidelines.

The Long Island Water Con-

eae

THE INIS FADA ,GAELIC

PIPE BAND will appegf at Irish-

American Internatighal Music

Night, Monday, Augus 4 at

Eisenhower Park&#3 Lakeside

Theatre beginning at 8 pm. The

free program, presented by the

Nassau County Department of

Recreation and Parks and

ference supports éfforts to
protect the groundwater on Long
Island, and has worked with
Legislators, Health Officials and
other water suppliers to these
ends. Public education is
warranted, not public hysteria.

European
will feature

other such talented performers
as Noel Kingston,. the Golden

School of Irish Dance, the Druids

with Sean Quinn and Ray.

sponsored by
,American Bank,

Brennan, the .Irish-American

Society Musicians and the New

York All-Star Ceili Band.

Research, Patient-Aid, Public
and Proféssional Education.
Prizes will be awarded, as well as

Certificates of Appreciation

fo

all
particip The important
to remember is that you will be a

winner by swimming to save a

life.”
.

For further information,
sponsor and registration forms,

go to: The Plainview Community
Pool or call 938-3900.

American Express
Master Charg © Vis

931-0441

Horse In Harness
Long Island’s long’histor of

work and play with horses will be
explore in a weekend of special
activities at the Old Bethpage

Village Restoration on August 9
and 10.

_

Entitled Horses in Harness, the
weekend program will feature
plowing contests, antique vehicle

- displays, competitive racing
events and the village& third
annual pleasure driving show. °

\

,

On Saturday, the restoration’s
farmers will take to the fields to
demonstrate plowing technique

using specially trained draft
horses and a walking plow.

On Sunday, the village’s
pleasure driving show will give
visitors the rare opport to
watch. traditionally garbed
drivers compete in antique

vehicles for skill, spee and style.
Timed track trots, obstacle
races, the Gambler’s Choice and
timed harnessing and jitching
are among the events scheduled
for Sunday.

The highlight of Sunday’s
events will be the mini-marathon

that starts at P.M. A grueling
road test of the horses and
drivers, participants must

complete a and \ mile course
|

that runs through the village’s
roads and fields. The entire
course must be driven at a trot

Airman Sandra A. Rado,
daughter of Ann P. Delagera of

West Ave., HICKSVILLE, has

been assigne to Lowry Air Forc
Base, Colo., after completing Air

Force basic training.
Airman Radois a 1973 graduate

of Hicksville High School.

the
will be th team with the least
penalty points, lowest time and

the Garden City area. The Union
Coursé in Jamaica was the site of
one of Long Island’s first and
worst traffic jams as thousands

of city and island residents
traveled to the course to see

American Eclipse compete
against the southern champion

Old Bethpage

Department of
on and Parks, is located

on Round Swamp Road, Old
Bethpage, south of Long Island
Expressway, exit 48 Hours are

Hi 10 A.M. .to 5. P.M.

of Vernon St., PLAINVIEW, has
departed on a deploymen to the

Mediterranean.

Old Bethpage High School, Polit’
joined the Marine Corp i July
177

block
-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

: mdSeE B S

518 Mid-isiand Piaza Hicksville, N.Y. 118017

At Goldman Bro
Swing IntoThe Season .

‘WithThese Great Gol Buy |

183 South Broadway, Hicksville, L.I
‘of Old Co Road

att,

931-1234

it
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Tgini Lutheran Church

D

Contrary to what some of you

may be thinking, our sermon

topic for toda “Dips in

Discipleship,” is not a pejorative
way of speaking about certain

disciples of Christ. Had that been

my intent, I would not have used

an outdated term like ‘‘dip.& We

are not talking about dumb

peopl wh are out of touch with

reality — turkeys in today’s slan
- but rather I refer to those times

in our lives as Christian disciples
that we enter into the valleys of

‘depression. The times when

nothing goes right, when things
get so bad that even God seems to

_

have deserted us. W probably all

have been through some of these
times in our Christian lives.

Perhaps some of us have dippe
into the valley of depressio
recently and are still there. There

are even times when it seems

that.the harder we try to do the

will of the Lord, that life gangs up
on us, bringing disappointme
our way which then sometimes
turns us away from God, a we

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of Art. I

- Div. 3 Section 67, of the Building
Zone Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Housing,
Oyster Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY evening, August
6 1980 at 8 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

ICKSVILLE
HEN HUNCHICK:

Variance to erect an attached

garage with less than the re
quired rear yard.

S/W/cor. Da Ave. an Pal
mo.St.

80-207 - NANCY KING: Variance
erect a rear addition having

less rear yard than the Ordinance

requires with the encroachment
of eave and gutter.

N/W/cor. Thimble Lane and Divi-
sion Ave.

90-20 - TILLES INVESTME
CO: Variance to reduce
stall size to 9’ x 20’ and aisle width

to 21’.
N /W/ cor. Duffys Ave. and

Newbridge Ave.

TILLES INVESTMENT
-CO.: Variance to erect an office

building and parking structure

having less average front set-

back less ear yard, greater

¥

ISCIPLESHIP

‘DEVOTI
a into pits of a s

depression. It really seems that
God has deserted us.

Now listen carefully, God

deserts no one. God ain’t no

deserter. God does not send

problems our way. God ain’t no

pit digger. There is evil in the
world that causes dips in

discipleship, but there is no evil
inGod.

Remem the children’s

prayer, ‘God is great, God is

good and we thank Him for our

food’’? That prayer is true, ‘‘God
is great and God is good’’ — there
is ne evil in God. God is not the
author of the dips. So erying out

to God, ‘Why are you doing this

to my life?” is dumping your
garbage on the wrong doorstep.
Rather, curse the devil, the
devisor of dips — deposit your
garbag on the right doorstep.
Evil causes sickness; mental,
physical, an spiritual. So when
we become a disciple of Christ,
having heard the call of our [and having responded to it,
seek to grow in discipl a

LEGAL NOTICE

heigh of building, and reduction
in number of loading platforms
with reduction in height.

N/W/ cor. Duffys Ave., and

Newbridge Rd.

21 TILLES INVESTMENT

.: Variance to erect an addi-
tion exceeding building area hav-

ing less average front setback,
and a variance to eliminate re-

quired loading platforms.
N/s Duffys Ave., 472.907 W/o

Newbridge Rd.
- TILLES INVESTMENT

CO.: Speci Permit for reduc-
tion of required off-street parking
spaces.
N/s Duffys Ave., 472.90& W/o

Newbridge Rd.

80-212 - KATHRYN BECKER:

Variance to install a second kit-
chen for Use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling in a second-
floor addition with less than the

rom fron yar

as

and to allow
the parking in tai

W/s Underhill im16 N/o Old

Country Rd

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of

Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

July 28, 1980

D-48 1T 8/1 MID

overcome . .

to me.

For the pas

D YO NEE SOMEON T TAL TO

Do you have a Business Problem you can& seem to

. or a Personal Problem he eeand you have no one yo feel free to confide in? talk

30 years I served as personnel director
and then chief executive officer of a nationwide corporation

. helpin countless peopl with various proble .
.irien non- basis.

Regardi modest fee and person appointment, pleas

cal and ask for Mr. Stanle at 43 - 4444

ona

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at BEAUTY
SALON

_|We Look Forward

To Seein You..
.

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486

HICKSVILLE i
Aung MMT,

By The R Jo H Krahn

lo a discip o active

discipleship. We can almost

guarantee that old evil foe is not

going to sit on his thumbs but
rather will put dips in our path.

Although God doesn’t cause us

to enter into the valleys of des-

pair, he is there in the valleys.
As the psalmist says, ‘Yea,
though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I shall
fear no evil, for Thou art with
me.’’ Even if we abandon God; he

does not abandon us. As C.S.
Lewis wrote, ‘‘The gates of hell

only can be Jocked from the in-

side. God is as close as a

whispered prayer.
Jesus, when he told the parable

of the prodigal son, leaves no

doubt in God’s desire to forgive
us and re-enter into a loving
relationship even when we have
had a dip in discipleship. When

we are at rock bottom and come

to our senses by returning to God
he remolds us, and we rocket out
of that valley, reaching new

heights of life and discipleship.
Whe all of our best efforts have
failed and when we realize that

we can’t go it alone, when we

have to let go and let God be God
in our life, we discover that His

Spirit is stronger tha that of the
evil spirit, and that we can

overcome — overcome all things
by God.

I have decided to follow Jesus
and Jesus has decided to follow
me — to be with me both in the

heights and depth of life. If you
are engage in a particular life
crisis, remember the story of
David and Goliath. God helped!
David conquer a large problem.
If currently your life is calling
upon you to stand firm for your
principles, remember the time

Luther went to the Diet of
Worms. The

px

ility of death

snapped at his heels, but God was

with him. H was not alone.

Dips come in our life of

discipleship but God is still God;
ypast present, and future -

caring, loving, and most willing
to help. With the psalmist we

proclaim, ‘‘Yea, though I walk

through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil; for

thou, yes, thou, Oh, Lord, art with

me.” Thank you, Lord! Praise

you, Jesus!

Ln

aRoy

*
ROBERT W. MOODY

Robert W. Moody of Plainview
died on July 27. He was the
brother of Irene Wetterau and

Harry Moody. H is alsosurvived
by nieces and nephews.

.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd. Hicksville, where the Rev.
Douglas MacDonald officiated at

religious services. Interment.
took place in VA Cemetery
Calverton.

JOHN B, O&#39;HEAR
John B. O’Heamn&# of

Levittown, .a former Hicksville
resident, died on July 27. He was

the husb of the late Beulah.
He was the father of Patrick and

Judy O’Hearn; grandfather of
Shawn and Case O’Hearn.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home Newbridge
Rd., Hickville, where religious
services were held. Interment
took place in Long Island
National Cemetery.

FRANCES FELTZIN

A former resident of Plainview,
Frances Feltzin of Rye, N.Y. died

last week. She was the wife of

Alex; mother of Diane
Morehouse and Ilene Rosenberg.

She is also survived by her
sisters, Sylvia Halpern and Irene

*

Ames; and three grandchildren,
-Kimberly, Jenna and Jamie.

Services were held at ‘‘The
Colonial Chapels’’ of I.J. Morris
Inc., Hempstead

EDITH NESK

Edith Nesk of Hicksville died

Square dancers and social
dancers can whirl and twirl
under the stars this Summer at

facilities operated by the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks, it was

announced tofay by Com-
missioner Abram C Williams.

Square dancing is held at the
Eisenhower Park Roller Rink

Sunday evenings, July: 27 August
3, 10 and 17 and at Cedar Creek

Park, Seaford, Friday evenings,
July 25, August 1, 8 and 15.

Activities start at8 P.M.
Social dancing to the music of

the Tony Martell Orchestra is

slated for Cantiague Park,
Hicksville, Tuesdays, July 29 and

August 12 and Christopher
Morley Park, Roslyn- Hills,

Tuesdays, July 22 and August 5
from 7:30 to9:30 P.M.

Hempstead Harbor Park, Port

Washington, will have social

dancing on Mondays, July 28 and

August 11 from 7 to 9 P.M.

Wantagh Park will feature social

dancing Monday, August 4 from
7:30 to9:30 P.M.

The Social Dancing program
includes instruction in the Hustle,
Tango, Cha-Cha, Fox Trot,
Merengue, Waltz and Rhumba

taught by Sandy Quinn.

For more information on these

and other programs, call Can-

tiague, 935-3501, Cedar Creek,
781-6337 Christopher Morley, 621-

9110 Hempstead Harbor, 883-

2215 or Wantagh, 785-7881.

American Legio Auxiliary News
The next regular meeting of the

Charles Wagner Unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary, will

be held on Friday, Sept 5 at 8:30

p.m. at the on Hall, 24 East

Nicholai St., Hicksville. There is
no August meeting.

Girls Stater, Mary Chatterton
of Hicksville, will be the guest
speaker at this meeting. She will
discuss her experience as Girls
Stater which was held at
Casanovia Colleg in June. She is

a student at Hicksville High
School.

Letters To
Dear Editor:

-

I would like to inform home-
owners of a fact which could save

them money on their dhome-
owners insurance of which they

might not be aware. At least one

majo carrier of homeowners

insurance, State Farm, an I
would gue others as wei give
homeowner a modest rate re

duction if they have fire ex-

tinguishers and/or smoke

detectors installed in their
homes. My reduction was ap-
proximately 5% of the premium.

I consider myself a person who

Anna Brengal has

_

been

resented with a Certificate of
ward and a gift for all her work

‘of many years as Membership
Chairman for the Unit.

Marie Gamble ha received the
Department Award for her

Rehabilitation program.
The annual picnic for Cottage

46 at Suffolk DevelopmentCenter
will be held on Sunday, Aug. 9.
Members of the Post and

Auxiliary are invited to attend.

cn will leave the ‘E at 2:30

T Editor
tries to read all the information
which comes across my path yet

it was a personal friend who in-

formed me about this. Thus I

though I would pass it along to

my neighbors in Hicksville.

I would also add, for those who
do not have smoke detectors, that

they too might want to check with
their companies since they might
find that the cost of the detector
would be close to the value of the
rate reduction.

Sincerely,
George McGinn

ORTNew
The Levittown Chapter

Women&#3 American O t
world-wide educational organi

zation which has brought free
dom, independence and human

dignity to world Jewry for a

century is having a Friendship
a

on July 19. She was the wife of the
late Raymond; sister of Glady
Leehan and Clarence Pursley.

The Rev. James J. Benson
officiated at religious services

held at the Vernon C. Wagner
Funeral Home, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville. Interment was held in
Pinelawn Memorial Park.

JOHN A. CIRRILLO
John A. Cirillo of Plainview

die on July 22. He was the

Thomas

LEVITTOW

HICKSVILLE
47 Jorussiem Ave.

Funeral Homes Inc.

‘The smallest of details... is not forgotten’

NE HYD PAR
12786 Hempstead Tpke.

§
125 Hitisiae Ave.

WILLISTO PARK
412 Willis Ave.

Luncheon on August 12.

Admission is $2.00 plus one dish.

Proceeds will support the ORT
Program.

If interested, please call 516-
731-4424.

husband of Jeanne; father of
Robert Cirillo and Diane Motta
He is also survived by four
grandchildren, two sisters and
three brothers

He repos at the Veron C.
Wagner Funeral Home, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was at St.
Pius X*R.C. Church and interment

pine in Pinelwn Memorj
ar’

an
CED RUAL

931-0262

FLORA PAR
29 Atlantic Ave.

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, LL, N.Y.
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Roberta L. Benus, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benus of

Serpentine Lane, OLD BETH-

PAGE, recently graduated from

SUNY at Farmingdale. She was

on the Dean’s List for her last

year there. Presently she is

studying French languag at the

Sorbonne University in Paris.

Andrew J. Garger, son of

Andrew and June Garger of

Underhill Ave., HICKSVILLE,

graduate recently from the

United States Merchant Marine

Academy, Kings Point. He was

presente with a third mate mer-

chant marine license at the cere-

mony. He has left to begin his

new job with the Chevron Oil Co.

Laurie Davis of PLAINVIEW,
has been named to the Dean’s

List at Rider College.

Jeannette Tursellino of Sterling
Place in Hicksville, receives

Academic Achievement Award

for being the outstanding student

in the School of Education at C.W.

Post Center of Long Island

University. Making the presen-
tation is Dr. Rosalie Levine

(right], vice president of

academic affairs.

A graduate assistant in the

X est
%

Matthew Charles Barry, a

resident of Hicksville, received a

bachelor of science degree
SUMMA CUM LAUDE in com-

puter science at the Nineteenth
Annual Commencement of New

York Institute of Technology held

recently at the college& Old

Westbury Campus. Mr. Barry
was symbolically hooded by
president of the college, Dr.

Alexander Schure, for the highest
average among the candidates

for this degree in NYIT’s Center

for Technology.
At a special honors and awards

convocation held prior to com-

mencement, Mr. Barry received

the Executone Award for ex-

cellence in computer science.

Valedictorian of Nassau

Community College’s Class of

1978 and 1976 graduate of

Hicksville High School, Mr.

Barry was a physics tutor in the

Studies Skills Center at NYIT.

While at Nassau C.C., he was the

recipient of the Computer
Science Award. In addition, he

(mo arias rs

Linda 1 Essex of HICKS-

VILLE, has been placed on the
Dean’s List at the College of

Agriculture and Life Sciences at
Cornell University, Ithaca;,N.Y.

in recognition of her outstanding
scholastic achievement. During

the summer, Linda is employe
at the Cornell Research Labor-

atory, Geneva, N.Y.

The following local area

residents are among the 1,520
freshmen who will attend SUNY

Osweg this fall:
From PLAINVIEW: Robert E.

Gorman, Pleasant Ave.; Jeffrey
P. Carr, Jamaica Ave.; Janet M.

Burke, Parkview St.; Susa L.

Eschbacher, Debora Dr.; ‘and
Lorijo Dreifuss, Hofstra Dr.

From HICKSVILLE: Carolyn
A. McBride, Friendly Rd.; Joe

W. Sticco, Harrison Ave.; Mary

Department of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation since

January of this year, Jeannette’s

work experience has included

counseling in health education,
teaching yoga and making .a

successful children’s record.

Jeannette, a certified Health
Education teacher,. graduated

magna cum laude with a 3,83

cumulative average.

was granted a half tuition

transfer scholarship to NYIT.
The son of Anne F. and Charles

E. Barry of Brunswick, Maine,
-

Matthew is presently employed
full-time as associate systems
programmer with Grumman

Data Systems in Woodbury, N.Y.,
and part-time as

a

file clerk with

Manufacturer’s Hanover Trust in

Syosset.

4°Reg 5.47
|

AUSTIN DRUGS

349 NEW YORK AVE.

HUNTINGTON

M. Dizinno, Adelphi Rd.; Risa D.

Resnik, Scooter Lane; Jeanne M.

Lynch, Cottage Blvd.; and

Joanne B. Snyder, Hunter Lane.

Also, Roger K. Piacentini.

Frankie Lane, OLD BETH-

PAGE.

Patricia Hanifan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John jifan of
Flower St., HICKS’

,
was

awarded an A.A.S. :degree in

Secretarial Science, and Charles

J. Demarco, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Demarco of Lee Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, was awarded an

A.A.S. degree in Business

Administration from the state

University Agricultural and

Technical Colleg at Delhi.

Mary E. McEvoy of Terrace

Pl., HICKSVILLE, has been

named to the Dean’s List .at

Providence College, Rhode

Island. An Engli major, she is a

member of the Class of 1983.

island
telephone

/ answering
service inc.

wanoreice WElls 5-4444 -

National Benk of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y,
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Sinc 194

SEED

Here&# the idea. Insur-

ance for young.Lu-
therans. As gift for the

,

young adult. As a gift
for the young newly-
weds. For the young

person with foresight.

Deb&# H&amp; Discounts

1249A Melville Rd.

Farmingdale.
Discount Palace Drugs

.

749 Montauk Hway

Babylon
Fedco Beauty & BA

58-62 Main St.

Hempstea

For the young pl

,
just starting out.

Insurance that pro-

vides a solid base for

building a secure finan-

ciat future.
common concern

for human worth
|

—EEr

ees

@

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

§ FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11603

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Eilen Nassau Corp.
533 Middleneck Rd.

Gre Neck

Grand Value Stores ES

-
73 Covert Ave. ~

Floral Pork

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Ave.
Westbury

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI
PATING LSA STORES!

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

AVAILABLE AT OVER 600
PARTI TING LSA STORES ater .cen

C&a Grand 5 & 10 Stores -

i 23 Montauk Highway
BS Bargain Stores

231 Mai S red a
:

Farmingdale
nee

county He Beauty Aids

934 Carman Rd. Bialow Drug
Massapequa 1450 Union Tpke.

b New Hyde Park
Claire&# Wares ,

wR Ave. 1 Tuli a
Valley Stream Floral P:

ont Dutch Broadway Phcy
Convenient Health

pian aoe
“mm

M G M Discounts

Convenience Disc. 103 A Old Country Rd.

1730 New York Ave. Plainview

Huntington Ste. Marje’ Enterprise
23 Jefferson Ave.

Convenienc Hicksville
aS

11 Hicksville Rd. Midiville Chemists

Massapequa 225 Post Ave.

Westbury

JUS FILL IN THE

COUPON AND ILL
DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPTIO BLAN
Year 4.00 - 2 Years 7.00

3 Years 9.75 - 5 Years 14.50
NAME

ADDRESS

STATE. ZIP.

MAIL TO:

Jericho Tribune
One Jonathan Ave.,

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
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COINS S0OLeer
HOME MAINTENANCE PLUMBING & HEATING
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ACCOMODATIONS WANTED HELP WANTED

&
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=

-

pane

2 Mature, responsible 2 year ROCKVILLE CENTRE Veterans! Unemployed? : -

.

! ployed? CLEANUPS: Yards, base.
old male Hofstra stude COINS & COLLECTABLE Contact the

—

Veterans ments, attics, garages. FRANK V.,
Hon-
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Hicksville Republic Cl Ne
By Harriet Maher

Good food, goo friends, goo
cheer — all yours when you attend

our specia buffet dinner meeting
on Friday, August 8, at 8:30 p.m.,
at the V.F.W. Hall, 320 South

Broadway, Hicksville. A nominal
‘admission of $2.00 includes food,
wine, beer and soda and an op-
portunity to meet your
and various candidates for of-
fices in the upcoming election.

Help kick off the campaign on a

full stomach.
This week’s column features a

eport from Frank Jopp, chair-

person of our senior citizen

committee:

“T am sure that all of you are

enjoying the lovely weather we

are having this summer.

However, make sure you have
some covering on your head if

you are out in the hotsun too long
The sun can be deadly, so please
take precautions

First, some information about
the Nassau Count Senior Citizen
Leisure Pass. Nassau County
residents 60 years of age and over

are eligible for the special
Nassau County Senior Citizen
Leisure Pass. The new senior
citizen leisure pass is a yellow
card with space for personal
emergency information on. the

reverse side. This new yellow
card will eventually be the only

identification card for reduted
fares on the buses. The old

orange card is valid until the end
of 1980. It does not have to be

—

replaced if it is used only for park
entrance. There is no charge

when the old orange card is
turned in and replaced with the

ne yellow card. If a senior
citizen wishes to kee the old
card with the photograp for
other identification pupposes,
there is a $1.00 charge for the new

card. Any senior citizen obtaining
a card for the first time must

provid proof of age and
residence and pay $1.00 Appli-
cation must be made in person.
The new cards haV no expiration
date and are valid indefinitely.
The following benefits are ob-
tained by using the senior citizen
pass: Bus fare reduction - (half
fares on all Metropolitan
suburban buses at all hours,
seven days a week); entrance to

Nassa County Parks; partic-
ipation in senior citizen
recreation programs; reduced

rates on activities in Nassau
Count Parks which charg a fee
such as pool and golf; reduced
prices at many restaurants which
honor the pass; admission
discounts at some theaters (for
list of participating restaurants
and theaters, call Department of
Senior Citizen Affairs at 535-

4414); and other benefits
available to users of the pass.
Obtain the senior citizen leisure

pass at Eisenhower Park, 7-days
a_week from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Man other county parks also’
issue the leisure passes. For
further information. call the
Nassau Count Department of

Brin In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad”
We Will Quote You On Our

Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FORM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE: AGENCY
16 E. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313
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AVAILABLE AT PARTI
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
THONCALL (516) 997-3200

AVAILABLE AT OVER
600 PARTICIPATING
LSA STORES

DEB‘S H & BA DISCOUNTS
1249A Melville Rd.

Farmingdale

DISCOUNT PALACE DRUGS
749 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

FEDCO BEAUTY & BA
58-62 Main St.
Hempsteed

EILEN NASSAU CORP.
533 Middieneck Rd.
Great Neck

GRAND VALUE STORES
73 Covert Ave.

Floval Park

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES
242 Post Ave.

Westbury

C & S GRAND 5810 STORES
23 Montauk Highway
Glue Point

(NTERCOUNTY HEALTH &
BEAUTY AIDS

LEE’S DRUG STORE
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

CBS BARGAIN STORES
231 Main St.
Farmingdale

CLAIRE’S WAR
79 Roosevelt Ave.

Valley Stream
;

CONVENIENCE HEALTH
301 Main St. -

Farmingdale

CONVENIENCE DISC
1730 New York Ave.

in Sta

CONVENIENCE
11 Hicksville Rd.

Messapequa

CONVENIENCE PHCY.
741 Hawkins Ave.
Lake Ronkonkoma

CONVENIENCE SUPER DISC.
1221 Wantagh Ave.

CONVENIENCE
401 Jerusalem Ave.
Hicksville

COVE SUPER DISC.
14 Glen St.

ECONOMART DRUG
546 Uniondsle Ave.
Uniondale

DUTCH BROADWAY PHCY
1758 Dutch Brosdway
Elmont :

MG

M

DISCOUNTS
1032A Old Country Rd.
Plainview

MARJE’ ENTERPRISES
23 Jefferson Ave.
Hicksville

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS
225 Post Ave.

ie

Recreation and Parks at 292-4200.
On a different note: the income

limit has been raised for senior ~
citizens’ property tax exempti

Many senior citizens whose cost
of living increase in soci

security benefits had cost
their local propert tax exemp-
tion. will now be able to it
back according to a news

from the office of Abe Seldii
chairman of the Nassau edBoard of Assessors. The eligil

lity limit for senior citizens’

property tax exemption used to
be $8,000 set by the state. But the

new law passed b the legislature
last month and signed into law by
the governor, raised the
maximum income eligibility

limit to $9,20 when they meet on

July 22. The new law also extends
until August 1 for sie ee only,
the period for filing for senior
citizen’s property tax exemp-

tions. For additional information,

in The Armed Forc
Second Lieutenant David P.

Minck Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
David P. Minck Sr., of Arcadia

Lane, HICKSVILLE, recently
participated in Global Shiel 80 a:

Strategic Air Command (SAC)
exercise at Whiteman Air Force

Base, here. .

Senior Airman Thomas J.
Laird, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Laird of Edison Drive,
PLAINVIEW, recently par-

ticipated in Global Shield 80, a -

Strategic Air Command (SAC)

cesc al heal Ale Force Base,

CHOW’S ON: Oyster Bay Town
Councilmen Josep J. Saladino

(right) and Kenneth 8. Diamond
are right on time for the food at a

Group Activities Program [GAP]
for the handicappe barbecue at wich for some goo eating.

call the Board of Assessors at
(516) 535-2377.”&

Rea this colum for additional
salient data on matters of in-

terest to us in our community. .

forward to talking with you
;

vat August 8 Buffet Dinner m

Meeting. Come on down...ea ..

drink and be merry. :

418 JERUSALEM AVE.
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eae:
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CALL (516) 239-8615
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problems who d not fall into the

special education program.”
The coordinator of studen

activities, one for each school,
will organize student Progrboth day and evening, serve

as advisor to the student govern-
ment.

The crisis counselor, one at

each school, would provide

conee for those students

having ficulties related to

drugs, alcohol and tobacco. The

- crisis counselor will work closely
with the pupil personnel staff.

- The functions of the assistant

principals at each of the second-

ary schools have also been

redefined. The junior high has

two asgistant_principals, one

tion of

of the high school; one to oversee

student support services; and one

to oversee special programs.
The reorganization also

provide chairs for English,
social studies, math, and science

for eac scho one chair for

cultural and performing arts

(music and art), one for each

school.
A coordinator for practical arts

at the junior high school will

encompass home economics,
industrial arts and business. Also

at the junior i school will be a

coordinato ’ healt ical

educa
=

ees

At the senior high, the coor-

‘dinator for practical arts will

:

home
i

and industrial arts. There will

also be a chair for business, with

the computer department coming
under that heading The com-

puter departmen will be ‘‘ef-

fectively used for instruction and
administration” according to Dr.

Salmon.

The senior high will also havea

chair for health/physical
education with inter-scholastic

sport falling under this heading.

The function of school gov-
ernment has also been redefined.

Student government leaders at

the senior high school met with

the administrative staff to

“develop a better structure for

student government in which
student groups could be co

ordinated and students could be

involved with concerns,” Dr.
Salmon stated.

from within.” Implementatio of
the plan is scheduled fo Sep

tember 1. The cost has been in-

cluded in the budge structure for

1980-81.
“We have a well-designed

management system with ac-

countability,” concluded Dr.

Salmon.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualified electors of the
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT in the Towns of Oyster
Bay and Hempstead, Nassau

County, New York, than an an-

nual election will be held within
the said Water District, in the

Fire House
,

20 Gebhardt Plaza,
Hicksville, New York, on

Tuesday, September 2, 1980
between the hours of seven (7:00)

and ten (10:00) o’clock P.M.
(EDST) for the purpose of the

election. of a Water Com-

missioner for a term

of

three (3)of

Sa

The Seamen Bank for Savin offer

years for the position held by
HARRY BORLEY, whose term

of office expires. Said annual
election is ‘called pursuant to
Section 324.3 of Article 2 of the
Nassau County Civil Divisions

Act, as amended, and Section 212
of the Town Law.

ron IS HEREBY GIVEN
t designating petitio for

the Office of the Durnissi
must be filed in the Office of the
Water District, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York, at least
twenty (20) days prior to the
election. All qualified electors in

the Town of Oyster Bay and the
Town of Hempstead, which is
within the geographical confines

of the HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, and are qualified to
vote under permanent personal
registration shall be eligible to

vote at such election.
BY ORDER OF BOARD OF
WATER COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Dated: Hicksville, New York

July 30 1960
D-4831-1T 8/ MID
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insured 30-month Saving Certificates :

at an unbeatable rate! (y thes: |

ou, the sponsor, get —

r

$2,000 oT:
& effec

0 CASH
2

I

:

annuatrateon
when you bring a new depositor aboard f

with an $80,000 deposit for 30 months...
i L9. $1,.250cCA

|

!

a year z

AILABLE THR when you bring a new depositor aboard i I
AV. NOW U AUGUST 6

with a $50,000 deposit for 30 months... f

Depositor gets a free gift!
Gifts on display at every office. $ 2 C ‘ASH

Com aboar for complet details. :

:
j

Interest is computed from day of deposit, compounde whe you bring a new depositor aboard

daily and credited men On ai Savings Cerub with a $10,000 deposit for 30 months...
remature withdrawals of principal, if permit y th ; x

ank, require that a substantial penalty b imposed as re- Salto ot the pos S ee ernnt
quired by FDIC regulations. Tb get the highes yield, inter- This offer may be withdrawn at any time.

est and principal must remain on deposi a year. .

Cash Payment on 6-Month (26 weeks) Savings Certificate!

9.09 a 8. 6effective
annual rate on uyear

26 week term * Minimum deposit $10,000
Available Thurs., July 31 thru Wed., August 6

You, the sponsor, get —

$800 cas:

When the depositor 9) sa

6-month Savings Certif

$80,000
ate for:

The abov rate is an annual equivalen rate. At the time of renewal the inter-

est may be highe or lower than at present, in which case the annual equiva-
lent rate and yield would be different from the above. Federal regulations
prohibit compoundi of interest during the term of this deposit. For cash

peyment

or

sift, deposit

must

remain

atfeasta

must
i

year

Top protection too! Your deposit is now insured by the Federal Deposit In-

surance Corporation up to $100,000.
.

Further information about this or any account is available at any office. Or

call: New York City: (212) 797-3292. Nassau: (516) 735-6700. Suffolk: (516)

724-8000. Westchester: (914) 423-7800.

$500 as: $50,000
$100 a= $10,000

‘To get cash, Savings Certificate must remain on deposit a year.
. i

The depositor gets a free gift!

& 7h SEAMEN&# BANK for SAVINGS
Assets Over $1.8 Billion * Chartered 1829 » Member FDIC

Offices. MAIN OFFICE: 30 Wall Street « 25 Pine Street - Beaver Street at New Street ¢ 546 Fifth

Avenue at 4 Street ¢ 666 Fifth Avenue on 52n Street ¢ 127 West 50th Street in the Time & Life Budl
Westchester Office: 1010 Central Park Avenue, Yonkers, N.Y. « Nassau County Offices: 2469 Hempste

Turnpike and Newbridge Road, East Meadow, N.Y. ¢ 4276 Henns Turnpik at Randal Drive, Bethp N.Y.

Suffolk County Offices: 10 Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove, N. * 5141 Sunrise Highway, Bohemia,
N.Y.
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